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E U RMD P E.
Queen Isabella's Abdication of the

Crown of Spain.

Her Ex-Majesty's Mistake in
Going to Paris.

The Conspiracy to Explode tlie
Gibraltar Magaziuc.

An American on Trial and Sentencedin Germany.

tt.e European mail at tbis port wo intve tho fol,lov. fDK spccial correspondence in highly interesting
Illustration of Old World affairs to the 2d of July.

r SPAIN.

Queen Isabella's Abdication.Her Majesty's
Mistake In doing to Paris.1 ho Attempt to
"Blow Up" tbe Gibraltar ittagulae-Hiodiip

V to Madrid.
Madrid, July 1, 1S70.

yoo will no doubt nave bard already of the solemnabdication of Isabella do Bourbon In favor of
ber son Alphonse. This step, like tbe candidature
of Montpensler has been taken too late. Montpenelershoulu have put up for the crown immediately
after the battle of Alcolea, though be took no active
part In It. Queen Isabella should have abdicated in
3ivor of her son, at San Sebastian, before retiring to
France to lose the little authority and prestige that
she possessed. The Queen lias abdicated In favor of
l> 'on, but I presume she feels that little good Is to

.e ol it: Her day of power is past and 1 have no
doubt she has often In her banishment called to mind
Cniderou's drama of the "Clsma de Inglatterra,"
and repeated the touching lines:.

Apremled, floren, de ml,
i>u que va de ayer jt hoy:
V'ic ayrr maravltla Cm,
¥ boy, sum bra mia no Buy I

l ike catharliio of Aragon, in the drama, uo iloubt
the deserted Qnecn has also called even on the flowers,however short may be their dnratton, ro take a
lesson rrom her and niarlc the change from .yesterdayto to day. Oue day the sovereign liower or the

j land; pampered and fluttered by lier vassals, leceivlughoinaue almost bordeilug on the idolatrous; the
L ' day after a flying rugitlve, hi.-sed, houteil and exeyfb1crated.

The Queen's abdication has b?en the subject of very
little talk au 1 l>:ssdiscussion uere; the people appear
io look upon It with tic sumo «;utct ludiffercnru as

i they did when the 8 If-Utled Carlos VI. abdicate'! in
favor of the present Don Carlos.casing him Carlos
VII.

TO BLOW UP (1IUUALTAH.
I have received a letter from one of my Gibraltar

correspondents In whU-h lie gives particulars of an

attempt to blow up the garrison of that city. It
appears that an elderly man, the party engaged lo
lire the train, like ono of the conspirators In the
famous British gunpowder pior, informed one or two
o) his mi s intimate friends of the proposed plan so
iih to keep out of the way of danger. Those
had others whom they also warned and so
1 he secret leaked out anil the plot was discovered.
The news spread over the city like wildilre and the
greatest consternation prevailed. Many families
crossed the Spanish lines ana went to Conipamento
and Pan Roqne, exporting every mom?nt to hear un
explosion and sec me place latl in ruins.
The man that was lo nave llred tlie t rain was lmmediaiclyput under arrest and all suspicious personswatched. Military piquets doubled their foices

and a thorough examination or all the powder
magazines and powder chests was at onco commciuced.Many had been tampered with, and especiallya largo magazine on the New Mole l'arade.

J V This is the principal magazine of the garrison, and
on being carefully examined tubes were discovered
from tho outside that, alter passing through he
masonry, communicated with the powder, a large
quantity ol touchwood and Under was also found insidethe building. AH the convicts were kept in their
establishment, with extra guaids set over them.

> During the night numerous military and police
patrols paraded the city.
The active measures and precautions adopted by

the government have tended considerably lo tranquillizethe fearful anxiety naturally felt by the inhabitants.My correspondent tells me that all is
now quiet. Various nave been the speculations of
the citizens as to the orig n of the conspiracy: some
have auribuied it to tlie Spaniards, others to the
Fenians, and n> t a few to the convicts. The man
under arrest refuse* to make any declaration, and
some persons have considered him as half crazy. Be
th,s as it may it is evident that he has confederates
in the garrison and ainoiu tne troops, otherwise lite
preparations in the magazine could not have be -u
made. Your correspondent, having lived lor a considerableperiod in Gibraltar some years ago, can
Inform you that the greatest viaiiance is kept over
all tne arms, powder chests on the batteries, and
powder magazines. They arc all examine.I daily.
Any one even approaching cannon to examine it is
at once ordered by the sentry to stand off. In fact, if
the fortress were besieged more minute precautions
and greator care couid not be taken. I nave known
the magazine that was prepared for explosion to
contain upwards of lbo tons of gunpowder. It is
from this magazine they supply Malta and the
British Mediterranean squadron.
Some suspioion lias been thrown on the Spaniards,

nit dniiht. nn ans»it«mr ftf l li^lr dAuIrn »/% rrnt rw^o.K

of what once belonged to tliem, and winch the
majority maintain still belong* to them, notwic Wslanding the fact th it In the treaty of Utrecht
(February, 1712), Carlos V. of Spain formally ceded
it, with Its castle, port, fortresses and'all that i>e*longed to it, to the crown 01 (treat Britain. Thereforewhatever might be thought of Admiral Sir
George Kooke's capnire of Uic Rook, in August.
I7f'4, that act was l> gali/.cd by the Spanish King and
government in 1712. This suspicion attached to tin
Spaniards may perhaps have been ftrengthe.ne 1 b\
the fact thai lately a mie correspondence has been
exchanged between the two governments respecting
the cession or exchange of Gibraltar, which project
has been approved and is supported by many politiciansau<l other men ot note 111 Groat liritaln.

Kor various reasons I consider such suspicions aa
without any foundation. If i eaceful negotiations
avc sur Ic rapis lor Hie cession such an open act of
violence would at oni;e put a stop to them. If a coup
tieforce were contemplated Spain would liave found
u pretext for sending large quantities or troops in
the neighborhood snas to second tlie explosion and
tin terrible consequences by a prompt and vigorous
attack, RiVtcreas the number of troops In the south of
8p'"Mu> comparatively s:iiail. The coir lets have

wen much suspected, and the usual gang* of
"jmsoners that worked in (Intercut pails of tii Ko k
nave been detained in close confinement, i < aunoi
nee good reasons for suspecting I he convicts;
lor, in the tirit place, lhej have neither tin:
means nor opportunities of making the
preparations discovered, and, secondly, tli< ir
own e-tabilsUmeiit is so close to the grand
powder magazine tliai m case of its being jired they
jnust liave all perished. On the lu 'e <>r the particularsici eived it would appear that ir the plot had
not Its origin In the artillery corps, at least lr ha-- Its
associates there, for 1 defy a powder chest, much
less a magazine, to be tampered with without their
liHp, connivance or consent.
W hether they be Fenians or tumors sold to the

Spaniards, or friends of i-otne of the convicts, time
only will show; but one thing Is certain, if the
powder magazines have been tampered with and
mined, so have the men of the artillery corps. The
wii riliee of life and amount of damage that would
Have been caused by the explosion cannot be conceived,mtti'h less written. ihe result would indeed
usivv been it Horrible page 111 wic annuls or tlie

r already bloody history oi Gibraltar, n stronghold
that, from the earliest records, has ever been au
object of contest.

FRANCE.

Thr Uniform Coinnur Qoewlon.Commercial
i, MHirwilln Tor the Hol'oriu Stnuclnril. Orli'Hnimiinnd Ine Royal E*llrs.1'arlinineninryProgreiM.National Flimaff.

I'AKIS, July 2, lhiO.
Energetic efforts have 'been making for several

years past by enlightened ineu In both Hemispheres
to accomplish a truly desirable reform In the coinnge
*»! money, in the commercial age in which we live
it Is an urgent necessity to settle on some uniform

I coin (hat shall have the same value in the various
nations of the civilize i world, ffuoli a result would
net only be a source of iuiinite convenience to all
the great leading nations, tending to increase by
facilitating their transactions, out it would also be a
means of enlarging the profits of trade by saving
tlx vast amount now paid Tor the differences in the
exchanges. These commissions paid to bankers ana

money dealers for no other work than computing
the well known dissimilarity in the value of the
various national colus of Kuropc and America are
no considerable as to involve the certain and obstinateresl tance of ills Inflii'-ntial class to any at'*jeuitt- to tfbcJIsb ib s profitable branch of business;

NEW Y
>6* the probabilities incream every year that Una
great reform will be c&rriod out notwithstanding.
U is only neecanary thai the three ureut nations at

the head of the commerce of the world.England,
France and the United Statea.should decide on the
adoption of some particular coin of equal value in
each to force the rest of the world to carry out the
same monetary policy. It may not be generally
known that active and persevering endcavora are

making to Induce the three governments in qucation
to come to a flual resolution on thla vital point, and
wlttwn the last few days the chance of an early solutionhas greatly Increased. A commission of distinguishedpersons, appointed some time since by the
French government to lnvcatlgate this important
Kufijcct, have just decided on two essential steps.
nrnt, iu R'cuuiiucuu iiutt iicrvmwi gum Himii uv iuu

only legal standard tn Prauce, Instead of
gold and Mirer, as hitherto; and next,
that a new gold coin of twcntj-ttve francs
should be Issued, of equal value to tbe
English sovereign. There Is little doubt that laws
will soon be passed to carry these important suggestionsinto effect. In that case a uniform coinage
will be established between England and France,
vastly to the commercial benefit of both. It will thou
remain only for the United StateB to strengthen this
great reform In monetary legislation by slightly
modifying the value of our half eagle, and we
suall have henceforth a common standard of
vaiue iu these three leading connlrlOH.
Tbe half eagle is a trifle heavier than
the English sovereign, and consequently of the proposedtwenty-live franc new Frenn coin; but if
France is willing to issue a new ooin In the face of
the prejudice and opposition to so great an innovationit is to be hoped that our government and peoplewill exhibit equal sagacity ami love of progress
by adopting the required steps to per.'e't this great
measure of a uniform international coinage. Great
credit is due to M. de Parien, l'rosldent of the Councilof State, for having accomplished so much
towards a solution of this great question in France;
for, strange to say, there is no other country iu
Europe where It Is so difficult to b eak through usnge
and overcome the obstinate resistance of routine.
No less praise is due to one of our o>vn prominent
citizens, S. U. Uugglej, of New York, who.se zeal and
assiduity have known no bounds in prosing on to a
successful conclusion one of the gicate t re'onus of
this commercial century. The present Chancellor of
the English Exchequer has displayed no loss energy
and astuteness iu giving his skilful co-operation to
all that lias been done to coiiiuiuiuaie th is gr.cud
scheme or a uniform coinage.

ori.eanihm.
In the dearth of other toplon unu«ual prominence

has been given to a petition Bent over to the
French Legislature la:;t week by tlie princes of the
exiled Orleans fatuity. After tin fall and il.giit of
the Into King Louis Philippe a law wa* pa --seil t>.v tiif
Kvpubilcun Assembly 01 idju imnisuirig hi< Unily
from tlie soil of France. Notwithstanding una
proscrumou the family have been alioweil lo dra v
tlie revenue of their large property In this country,
saving -a certiln portion or It that was confiscated in
1*51, an it was proved to belong to tlie n tlional
domain and hud been Illegally appropriate l by t tic
ex-Klug. There is not tho Blight-st probability of
lliu Oilcans family beinj allowed 10 return to
France, lor various reasons. Truly it was » >r 1 Itts
government, but tlie republic that exiled them.
Next, there Is no sympathy for this fainil> e,titer in
the Legislature to which iiioy have appealed or in
tho country which tli.: members represent. A;raln,
It is remembered that this very fam.ly
of Orleans passed laws of bantshnieut
on their own cousins, the older branch
of Bonbons, in 1R32, and they always refused to admit
any member of the family of Bonaparte who ha I
b.'en exiled after the downfall of Nap>leo:i I. It is
thought here very presumptuous of tlie Orleans
family, after such antecedents as then", to co ne forwardand demand us alight their return to France.
The claim In other rcspccts is regarded a-t absurd, as
It is evident their only purpose in socking to takeuptheir abode la Pr<tnc? is to engage in conspiraciesto upset the present dynasty and sub tltuie
themsilves In its place. Tills conntry has ha
enough 01 conspiracies ami disorder by republicans
auu socialists for years past, and now ilia1 tho late
almost unanimous expression or national foaling In
favor of tne actual government has guaranteed the
future tranquillity and prosperity of the laud, It is
not likely that any lie? I will be taken of the frantic
proposition or these Orleans pretenders. In theie
day*or universal suffrage the vocation of a pretenderIs really gone. The only chance the Orleans
people have of ever getting to the "top of t lie heap"'
again in France Is to be duly clectcd by a plebiscite,
and of that there Is m'ghty little prospect for a long
time. 11 ever. Tlie Bonapartes are more pointer
than the Bourbons lu France, and likely to remainso.

AN EX-QUEEN.
Isabella, the ex-queen of Spain, isllvin.' in Paris,

ns you know, and after a long struggle she has made
up her mind to abdicate In favor of her eldest son.
the I'rlwe of the AsLurlas. very little notice lias
been taken of this sham ceremony; for who In Sjwln
or out ol it cares whether she abdicates or maintains
her claim to a position she has ult riy and forever
lo-t? If her son were grown up her cha.icej ol 10
c jvering the Spanish throne would not baby any
means cic-perate; but he Is only twelve years of age,
and tiiai is a >erlous Impediment ta his restoration.

parmament.
The Legislative Chambers ore still sitting, but not

tlo.ng much work. The Lower House is hammeringaway at some small measures of no great
m meat, such as the new mode of electing the
Mayors. The members are all anxiously waiting lor
the presentation of the annual budget, or appropriationbill, as wc c ill it, wh.ch will no doubt bnutr on
a lively discussion. There is hu earnest determinationon the part of tbe Legislature to cat down tlie
extravagant, expenditure ol former years ami so
to lighten the burden or taxation. This seems to
Dc tu«! tumoral tendency of all nations nowadays,
for Pnmia, England and rhe United States are
all engaged In the same salutary process. The
ouly swbsrantial fault of the Napoleonic regime has
been a too lavish outlay of money, bnt tho Emperor
may proudly point to the wonderful and beuoflciaL
Improvements of all kinds ho has effected to justify
tho great Increase of the national debt during his
reign. Still there tuay be too much of a good ilnug,
and It Is admitted that the time has come for greater
economy and less taxation. Tho Chambers have
now the complete control of the national purestrings, and they mean hereafter to scan most carefullyevery Item of the budget. The Deputies of tlie
opposition will l>e sure of the hearty support of publicopinion it they lake judicious exception to all
doubtful and unjustifiable expenditure, bnt the government,Knowing tilts, Intend to give thorn as i'-w
opportunities as possible to show their teeth
Ail the different Ministers are puzzling their
brains to cut down and lop off every
kind oi expense that might be considered
unnecesMan' or extravagant, an I this Is the ren«on
why the budget, lias not yet been brought lu. Thiers
Is waiting for it with impatience for no one cxiels
him in financial disquisitions and nothing affords
hnn such keen delight as to display aince his masteryol the subject atil his ability to annoy u'td
worry the government. We shall have some line
parliamentary tilting when this debate coin' s on,
and above all a splendid set-to between Thiers and
Olltvicr, wito owe« tire former a heavy grudge for ills
repeated attempts to upser him. It wa-< suspected
here a little while ago that the Emperor was dlspsed to get rid of ins new constitutional Minister,
Oliivler. and his rivals rubbed their hands in glee
and set to work intriguing in every liua.'tuabie
way to precipitate Ills downfall.
One in particn'ar, Clement Dubemois, wit >, besidebeing a deputy, presided over a journal which

is said to be the property of the Emperor.I uie<rn
the Peuvle Frnn^ais.did not hesitate to attack htm
savagely, expeci lug. no doubt, every dav to hear of
his resiguatt >u. But "the poisoned chailco was
commended to ins own Hps,"' for it was suddenly intimatedto him that lie had better give up the directionof tire said journal, w hlcii ire was, or course,
obliged to do, an 1 another person has uk u ill*
place, who ova's Ollivier wltli the greatest pop«ible
respect. It is plain from the latter incident that the
Emperor is not by any means desirous to lose the
services or the "Minister of January 2d," as he is
generally called, ami there is every prospect ne will
maintain his place for some tune longer, to the chagrinof Ills jealous ami bitier detractors. He Is a very
able man and overflowing wlih dauntless plu.-k, itu
meets his opponents more than hair way. and neither
a-ks nor elves iniat ter. There is no one vet wlio lias
availed liiin but had 10 rpgret his temerity,
A Pamphlet for (lie Orleans PriuciM..»!«y
be a "Siraw" but Hi<niiflcant.Napoleon
and Cavaigiiac.An t'nlortuniiir financier.

Paris, July 3, is:o.
A pamphlet has made Its appearance here which, If

it »>c not suppressed, may attrac: considerable atieutlott.It is entiile t, "Loin <VEr.U Conire ien Dtux.
Kranchna (If In Unison <>e Bourbon," and is written
by M. Dcgouve Derungues, one of the principal
Orleanist ayenls In Paris. In a recent letter I t id
jou that the government would dcclde against tlie
request of the Priuces of Orleans to rei urn to this
country, on the ground lhat Louis Phlllippe Had
refused a similar request made by the elder branches
of the Bourbons. It should be borne In mind that
the law against the elder branch passed the Chamberof Deputies loth April, 18'Ji, when Louis PltUlippti
was King, the revolution having taken place lu liao.
The law against Louts Phlllippe and the Orlejnists by
the republicans bears date 20th May, 184S. Now
without doubt 11 will be proposed In the Ohambpr to
abrogate both of the above Lois A'Lxil, but the law
will not pass. M. Ilcgouve Derungues, of course,
in taking up arms i'or the Orleans Piiuccs
sclccis the most vulnerable point for attacking
the imperial government. The weak spit Is
a manifesto published by the present Binperor
In the spring of 1849, when he started for
the Prctudciic/ against Ugucial Cuvmguuu, of whlcU

OliK MORAL!). MONDAY,
trie liioit salient paHHUK<' to be mad? the most of i>y
Grleanist partisans in th* foiluwltiii:. '!, who tunc
Known exile and uivpuvjtv, demand. with my whoe
heart, the «lay when the country shall, without dim- t*er,be able to do awuywlth ail proacrfp'.lon and
efface the Ja~«t trace of civil dls.:ord." The oppo-
aenta ol the Emperor will aMc uow, now lhai order
has been established, alter eighteen year# of Imperialismand parliamentary government established,
the Emperor can refuse to consummate hi* henrtfelt
desires ua expressed in 1840. To spoalc candidly, hia
Majesty fuels uncouiintaMe wttli respect to the
question aud how it will bowruM. Wa. ther the
pamphlet will be supprcsse 1, wbloli U probable, or
what other course will be adopted it I' Impossible to
say.

TUB MISSION TO WASHINGTON.
My attention was attracted by a slip'' of a leader

from the Cosmopolitan, it was forwarded by post
to the OonatUutlonnet, and, of course, other Journals.
It la headed **M. Prvvost-Paradol.The Orleans
Princes.'' I should not allude to It but that you may
probably read the article iu question on the other
aide of the Atlantic, and may b3 prejudiced against
the new'y appointed trench Minister to the United
States. Personally 1 Know him not, but lie Is admit-
tea to be a m m of great talent, and will, If 1 mistakenot, become a lavorite lu WaatlogtoB. Tho
Cosmopolitan commences, "If the French govern*
meat should appolut Victor Hugo Ambassador to
£ngla nd. or Henri Rochefort Minister to Bcirliitn, It
would only lie acting in harmony wttti tho policy
that Heads M. rr.vost-I'aradol to Washington." It
Is straining the point, indeed, to compare Paradol
to lingo or UouUeforU M. l'rflvoat-1'aradol was a
si >ady opponent to personal government, it Is true:
but he lias not been bought olT by ba ng sent
to Washington. He ratlied to tho Emperor
Immediately a parliamentary norernment was established.The aliuUou to It a birth Is purely bad taste.
With regard to tite Orleans pnnoca In the passage, if
tney will "shut up their subsidized newspaper
'organs'and disUes; the whole armv w. uonny-aUncrs,'bo long employed lu abuse of tho Nmporor,
let the petition be at ont o grant d."

napoleon's (1rikk foit ci.auendos.
Although th3 death of Lord Clarendon lias called

forth tin ;ui:nous expressions of icgrot on this elue
t:>c cliannel.it is an event or no po iilcnl importance.Tho Kinpero.- iiijui'ih Ills loss as mat of
a personal fric.id. Yesterday 1 was t dd b/ a
gentle nan that liia Majesty was realiv n > ill that
his best I'rle ids were ser.ously alarmed. Lliav made
spec al luqtilrv. Tlrere la no ground for the rumor,
"the Chief of state has not entirely recovered from
tola attach ol gout, but is otherwl-e 11 good Health.*'

I.OHT IIIS I'APKIIS.
M. Mori a publishes tlio Iphowing letter to MonaicuvUruudperret, Pro ureur Gintral:.
The Court Chamber or Appeals), In Its decree of the Mth

Instuat. s'.tisui the li'iniuiiy ol MM. t hai* d'Kst-A'.i .t,
father and ton; In order to exculpate them from tvron,! thu
decree ollci two document!, wita which 1 wUlicit to 1)0
mmlo n niin tnted; I hare, In cor:ss<|iKnee, ileni in I# i that
tlio (.lilo of oupci-s) should uu produced. To uiy yrcat
E ir( :it;e Hirse paper* have been extracted I bog of you,
Mond'or lu I'roo.ua.ir Imperial, to Ulndiy have Ihem replaced.One ol' those rt'icaniciitH comluts of the exj.e ise
hook of Maaarno t'lialx d'list-Aiige, since dead; ilia oilier Is
a letter from tho o. the order of barrlstTii, do lii in ;
thai the conduct ol M. Chan il'Kst-Augc (the boh isfree
lrom blame, and that he need not p iy attention t < tlio calumniousImputations of wbli bli? Is tue object. The Court, In
order to euntraidiut nil .,n to juitify tli" con lentnation tual
it has prpnaunqad against mc by default, having made into
of lhe»e documents, yoii will lind it to be loyal, 1 hope, to
order that they shall oe produced, and for thin end replm ed
iu tho 11

M. >iIr s has decldedl'. ihe bump of perseverance
fully d 'voloped. Ait r rep ated defeats he returns
attain t> the charge witti redouble ! vigor. The actusttlon li novv makes Is mom serio :if». In the judicialworld i n: ilie juduieut of ilie Court of Cassationwith i»specr lo the Mir. s aifalr has m.tde considerableaUr. The complaint broujilit by M. Mires
against certain magistrates of .lie i our Imp rlaltlfl
a uovelt> in tho jndi''ial aunals ol'the present generation.Miti once since l&os, when tne c ale d'ln.stiujtloucriniln -lie w.<s compiled. h is the Court of
Ja'sation been culled oil lo exercise lis power with
rospect to a similar i-.mr/c. Siuoo the year IS01 ,\i.
AIirf>s litis bi'i n con fuiiLly eng.i;;ort m a ^trugtrle
with tli courts of law. M.t'rinu Uio pas' eight years
ho lias had la vi< w but one otyject.the revision of
the report m<i Ic by M. Monuruor, ilie expert, the examinationoff lie itiux. in cjiise iuonce of which
tie wu* condemned, and which, according to bis
v;ew of tho c is is n lorgcry labri 'ttteu by order
of M. Chalx d'Ksi Auge. Tlio obstacle preventing
the ittui.inierjt ol this en 1, and which they oppose
to Dim witlt as inach peril.sicuce as 'hat whicft ho
UHQ.A Ln 111 If. i? MSlih* U flii« nnlnrnf Uift /'himUt.

Accusation, given in 180) under the presidency of
M. le Conscillcr li'thelli), declaring tint the charge
brought against the expert. Mougtnot wasunfounded,
nils decide! tuc i|i c.-iion. Against this judgmentM. Mires directed his new attack. On
the 21th August, lStti. tho complainant wa<
condemned io live years' imprisonment in
cons.qu n''t? of certain sales inscribed In
M. Monginut's; ri/MfXf and which const.tuie "swindling.'"M, Ber hfeiln was one of the judges, hi
1889 tho Chamber of Accusal ion, presided over by
M. liertlii tin, formally declared that m the annexe
there is n it on'- word concerning the s:i c< In question.M. MircB ixdleveJ that this decision nave
ground Tor the forfeiture provided fo; by article 183
of the Tonal Cod \ iii Hie event or a judge deciding
unfairy, ether b. favor or hostility. Ills com
plaint, however, wan rejected by the Court; bu tii
((Mention remains in reality iniact. The law only admitsthe (/enunciation aratnsi a magistrate when
appertaining to a ease aciuil'y pending before the
Court of Cassation, mnl on this grouud tlu present
complaint lia^ been dismissed.

THE CROPS ASH HARVEST.
l,ost Monday mornlug a "southerly wind and a

cloudy sky" did not proclaim a hunting morning.
For once the old song was at lault and oat of s-aBoa.we Ifavc! been m king hunting for c!ond4 t iat
at last we really tlattered ourselves that we shon'd
"find." At half-past six A. M. bv the best g:opwatchin Paris the gray sky distilled a fine arid penetrating?rain, similar In charaerer to a Scotch mist,
which lasted eightee n minutes; but the pavements
were dry again before the last drops had fallen.
During the past two mouths we have suil'ered from
a secheveiise unparalleled in France within the memoryof man. Tue rain which fell on Monday was not
sufficient to moisteti the ground In the environs of
Paris. Reports from the north und some of the
central districts o; France are more favorable; raiu
has fallen In consl lerable quantity, and the iteated
atmosphere is cooled. He feel ihe effects and
breathe freely.

W ii rd cm.
Two murders are ;.lune 2J) reported from France.
A military pen-doner named Tardlf, aye I fifty, residingat K.j|ieni»l (l)r>me). murdered his father by

striking lilin on the head witn a hatchet. When
taken before the Ma1 or oi the commune Tardlf
rushed at ilia* fnr.clionary and would have strangled
Ii Im had not the byslanders interposed. Tiie murdererhad served in the ;trniy f<>r twenty-seven
years, and had received three medals and the Crofts
of tiie Legion of Honor.
At Pa;RV a womnn named CatIn was living with

her two children, one thirteen and the other nine,
sepal all <1 ftom her husband, t he father introduced
hlin-.e'f into tiie lodgings of Ills wife in the night, attackedher with a larje butcher's knife, andt.ie first
blow mint have kilted her. Mo continued liis niurdefbtts\v>. K, a.- more ihan thirty 'tubs were found
in iii'- i>bor woman's body. He then drew a mattresslow;ints the door and laid himself down on it
t ) await tli re ult.

Tlie C'rujm null linrvemr.
A letter from Pari« dat'.d on tlie iCtli of June, In

the evening, says:.
AeCordlng to offl !nl d<\<pateh >s nv oivod by the

government tlio lmrvo-i, uhlns an average or tlie
whole of the provm <;<, will b: mu.-h t»otu»r tlum
wns expected. InMie.luri the wheat croi is rnlr,
)u: In: straw is ver.v siio t. liarlev and'oats are
vfi i light, anil the grass crops will not in- a i hiril of
the usual aveia^e. In tru-department of ilio Loire
the eoin i lopH are f*ald to lie ie y splendid. At Albi
ami in he (iironde :vii<1 Hazas the harvest has eonimeaC'iU.Th: c ops will bo pretty goo.1, but there
will h"> 110 straw. It ic not i'>o late for ra'nloimprovut!m crops in some d strict*, hut t iere s -ems t,o
do little i'ha'ie or H.s commit. In ihc provluocs
wlieur has 'alio i twenty eentl nes, b it in Paris the
price of living is extraordinary.

GIKMANY.

An Aiiierieim Trinl.Annnnlt nnd llitileiy on

I'rvsMlriit ( rani'i llrotlicr.in-l.iiw.1 ookuI
Crn.nior mill .Mr. l.iilin in Lelp^ic.

i.Kirsic, June 28, is"o.
Considerable cxclternent was caused here by ihe

trial or a young Ameilcan, Mr. Alba Croleherou
Lake, from Memphis, Tcnn., for assault and battery
committed on tin 7th of last month, iu the office and
upon Uio person of the United States Consul hero,
Mr. M. .T. Cramer, brother-in-law of President Ulysses
Grant, Mrs. C. being a sister of your Ciller Magistrate.

It appeared from the evidcuce that on the above
day Lake, who is tweutyoue years of age, entered
the Consular offlce and handed over to Mr. Cramer a
letter wherein the writer, a Mr. Butler, friend and
countryman or Lake, addressed to the Consul a requestto deliver any letters for him In the offlce to
the bearer. Having been told by Mr. Cramer that
there were none, Lake, who had already reached the
door to mane his exit, returned and asked to have
uu< k ine icuer in quoaiioD, dui wu» answeren tnat,
It belug addresje 1 to (lie Consul, lie woulrt keep
iL in the oillee for further reference. Against th s

Lake remonstrated, insisting upon hU right to Butler'snote, but t Ins being refused lie suddenly
matched it out of the hands of Hie Consul nn l left,
tin) room. Pursued l>y Mr. Cramer, and caught in
the oorrldor, he woulil not «ive up Hie letter on any
account, and Unified by slutting it Into Ills uioiUli.
Mr. Cramer now released his hold of III in, remarking
that it was "by direct theft lie had possessed himself
oftMletter, and that lie would not allow thieves
anM robiier* to cioss bis threshold."

'J'he name tijjf Lahe UiuJc bis appcaruuvc at ihc
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iiwllmi: of the consul, leaving a ncte wl'honeof
the uoincH ictt, In wh.oh he demanden u r« trillion
on the part, of the Coiuul, who, however. refused lo
receive the letter, ana ordered it to l»e given buck
unopened to the heater.
Twodaysiatei.at noon, Mr. Cramer, walking In the

avenue, near the casue. wn met by hake, who, accompaniedby a younger brother, at once sttuek him
with nlxflrtt u heavy blow ou the hea>l which stuuned
hnn, and would have followed up the attack hud he
not been prevented and laid U»ld of by houo of the
passers by. lie was subsequently arreted and
brought to the military post 01 the castle. In his
examination before the police he aduiittoJ all the
lacts, naytng that be nart b' en Insulted by the
Consul and "wan bound to have IiIh revenue." Thin
statement before the court did not differ from the
indictment except in Lake's assertion that the
CoiimuI had called him opprobrious names. The
Consul having the quality of a consul missus and
beiug, according to article l'itt of the criminal law,
an oUlclal accredited to the Suxou government by a
foreUn rnier. tnls assault was a cane Tor the Criminal
Court and jnry and came on for trial June 24. No
new facts were revealed at the trial. Lake »aw fit
to tell the jury that though he wan aware of Con.~ul
Craui.r being the representative of his country he
would nolther honor nor respect btin.
The presiding judge then wished to be informed

respecting the political charge held by the Consul.
Tlie latter replied that no political bonuosa had been
entrusted to him during his comparatively snort
term ot offlce. Alter a lengthy discussion as to the
diplomatic character oi consuls the State Attorney
agreed with the counsel for the deteucc, l)r.
Drueker, to drop that pu t of the Indictment relating
to the privileged utuiua ol the complainant.

In his charge to the jury the president characterizedthe assault as one of great brutality, the
ucc ised having been undoubtedly aware of the
oiliciai capa .iry of Consul Cramer. The jury retlTJd
uud shortly aiterwards returned with a verdict of
guilty, upon which the Court aeutenccd Lake to one
year Imprisonment tu jail.

Thero is no anmul from iiiru irtalu in »>ic

Tbe galleries 01 the court room weie crowded on
this occasion; tho majority of the audience was or
tho better classes. ami the proceedings, whlcli occupiedlour bourn, wcro watched with ureal interest.

INCIDENTS AND COMMENTS.
The foregoin? is a resitm? of the reports contained

lu the Leipslc press, 1 am enabled to hdd Home de>
tails obtained ltom ovwllUUt sources, ami may also
give the pro an<l rontru view taken of the matter by
the public Here. Alba Croteheron Lak«', sou of a
farmer, went first to school lu Canada; lit- then came
over to Uu.,laud and France, staying some time In
each country, and lias latterly resided here for about
a year, studying mathematics and Gerninn. He 1b
ol a ratlicr bilious temperament, quick to rcseut an
insult, whether teal or lancicd. Alter being arrested
by the police aud at tile lirst hearing In ibe Circuit
Court Consul Cramer objected to lus release on the
ground tnnt several young Americans, iu conjunctionwith i-uke, wore pianuiug an ut'ack upon him.
Their ina'ice and tlireaw were due to the unjust
belli f thai ho (Cramer) had been active In easing
the removal ol the late Vice Co 'Bui, ami uiey liad
determine! to injure him as much as possible.
Young Lake wu« iuiis kept lu prl-on for foiir days,
but tiieu released alter lurnislilng security to the
amount of 000 tuitions uud pie iging 111-word not to
leive the city.

Ttie above letter, written by Lake, and returned to
him uuoperu d, was r ad durli.g the trial, it contained
the demand that consul Cramer should retract the
oiftm.-;ive cpit.ii ?. While at a prerloin examination
Consul Cramer lia 1 denied bavins used any epithets
at all ho conrc-si d to home at ttie trial, but swore
poaitiv 'ly not to h ive oinplo/td a \ery inde orous
e.vpies ion charged to him.
Thede.etKe having summoned the ptivslrlan of

the Consul, that witness declared tl'hl ii'» Injurious
consequen e had resulted ironi the blow. During
the discussion ns to wliathor or not the Consul was
a diplomatic "g nt accredited to tiie Saxon governmentand authorized by a foreign rule;1, the presldug
jud«o asked r. Cramer lor bis credentials, to which
he lvpliod that he ha I left tliein in the Untied States.
Counsel lor the defeac; then produced a copy ot the
Consul's diploma. ou aiued I'toui the Fore.gu Olllce
at Dre'idon. It was an ordinary consular certiorate
issued by President Johnson, and admitted by Mr.
Cramer to be a correct copy < r me original. The
judges having wit irawu to consider the question of
diplomatic Mat is.an in a ase ol lio lily as»a dt coinnuttedupon a diplomatic representative t:ie Saxon
stitute awards up to utn years' imprisonment.eonoludcdto leave tills pout lor the decision of the
jury.

OFKUUAt. 1MMI NITll.s.
On the part of the deieuce it was shown that

authorities, such in Wlieaton and Walkor, did not
couslder a cuisul as enjoying the immunities of an
envoy or ambassador. The Stare Attorney then declaredhis wi.lliigue s io drop the question, as there
was not suillci ut evidence of diplomatic privilege;
lie need not Mke any further share in tho proceedings,as the accused could not be held liable unless
upon tho i-omphilnt of Mr. Cramer as a private person.The Jury, having also deni-d this point, found
a verdict o! guilty upon the principal charge.
Consul Cramer being aRked by the presiding

judge it he wished to say anything previous to tlie
sentence of the accused, replied that he would leave
it emircly wiili the Court. There can lie no doubt
that If, at this juncture, consul Cramer had
withdrawn his complaint, Lane would have been
acquitted. On the other hand, we know from good
Authority that Consul cr inier has repeatedly ottered
todron the whole matter and withdraw the case if
Lake would duly apologise for the iissault. This he
obstinately refused, though he was asked and advied to do It for his own good by prominent Americanshere anil In HeVhn. where the Hon. Mr. U.incroit,j'heodorc S. Fay and others had heard of this
matter.

0KAT011V AND RKI.lOION.
As fnr Cnrwil flVautAi* if nmv iu» thof o«visv»»<v u

clique of youn|? Ain riean students lie has noi
gained lor iii.uself that popularity which he is certainlyenjoying in our best German circles. Ills
social qualities, courtesy anil good t -mpnr, and his
constant readiness for (tie delivery of a speech.
which Is not f tie fnrie of the Leipdc bourgeois.arc
inucli appreciated here, as also are. by some, his
religious lectures. [ do not doubt that had ilie
assault oceorrcd at his oi!lc\ and In the. heat of
passion, ho would have consented to hush it up: bat
th fact of premeditated Indignity huvinir been publiclyottered him, thus Insulting not only himself,
but the whole nation and every American travelling
on the Continent, lie could not do otherwise than
let the law take its course.

It is hoped that young l.ake may yet discover the
serious wrong lie has committed, nnd by duly apologizingobtain at least a partial reprieve of toe seveio
sentence.

The Ilni'Test.
"A Traveller,*' wntinif to the l.oitdou Tiwrx from

Homburg, June 2;. says:.' Tito co n crop or the
north of France, Kelgium, ihc kliine countries, Hollandand Wes.phali i presents a most healthy aspect,
altuough It Beein-i certain that the yield will not. be
abundant. The hay crop has been a failure and the
meadows are everywhere so dried up trial the
farmers are sebiug their stocks for any prico they
can get for them. The roots are in an equally poor
condition, and there will he a scarcity of food for
cattle and of the raw material lor sugar. I heard 111
French and Be Iman Flanders that the cultivators of
llax were everywhere complaining, hut the hops
were excellent. The vines in these pans are said to
promise well. As a sci>o;r against the lailure of th>cerealcrops in the middle and south or Franc.*, I am
told that the harvest In Hunxarv and the »ouih of
Russia is mo t abundant, and that preparations are
being made on a vajt s ale for the transport of corn
and eompres-ed hay from these countries to France
and England. I hear a'sj Kiai the United States
will ba able, as regards ha.v and corn, to supply any
deficiency that may ex.sl in Kuiope. You niav
tntnk this wor'h publishing, as what hav said I
have either myself observed or credible 1inejses
have told me."'

IRELAND.

An OiinIk in ilie l>e»rrt.A Lovely Vliiiiuc nnd
Plenty of Work.<tviliy.in« Mill-rounding*.
.IIbii'k Hnrburiiira.-A Landlord's li»rnpf».
Hi* \'ivw» of l be I,or it I Synlcm.

Movnai.ty. July 2, 1*70.
The little village of Mouiaiiy, M< ath, is one of the

most beautiful to he seen anywhere in Ireland, it
is a perfect Auburn. It consists of several neatly
built cottages, all of which are thickly overgrown
with a luxuriant crop of ivy. Unlike inott other
Irish villages, it does not contain a single mud
cabin, nor an Inhabitant who is not constant.y employedby the limd'-d proprietors of Hie neighborhood,so that Ihc laboring class In this district are

very comfortable and well to do. Tlioutrh compara-
lively new, the village has a very antique appearunce;a simple, tdough venerable, church, with an

lvy-clail tower, nml large b'.ech, oak unil elm tries
enclose It on every Bide. It Ih txiautlfully situated
on the south side or a sloping hill, In probably the
richest and most fertile district of a very rich and
fertile county. The country around is extremely
beautiful. Large green Ileitis of the rankest corn
and grass everywnere meet the eye. The foliage at
ibis season is most luxuriant. Groves and woods
are scattered her. and there, and give the whole p ace

ihe appearance of an extensive garden.
OR! MK.

This district, so fertile and beautiful, lias lately
been the s-eue of several most ciutl and waniou
outrage-'. The agent of one of the l»est landlords in

the county Meath w.is tired at hereon two occasions,
and, Judging from whet, I know of ihese two Alt'mpis upon his life, i must say that his escape
under the. circumstances was most miraculous, i
iltftrwl ill Mv fJnruiin*a i rannum tl... m. ..r

the former ot these outrages. 1 lie aaie or Hie
avenue leading to Mr. Uargan'a hoitse wa« always left
open dining Die day, ami closed only at nliiht. It
opened m the middle. on Uie evciiiiitr of the outrageMi*, (iaigan, contrary to custom, found it
closed, awl clc^ed in such a way that it would requireBoirie time to open It. Hlie succeeded In openingft nnd p«n»o l out. leaving one of the Hides cloned
ifwr her. \ iiiort time afterwards t> r husband
came up, walking at a rapid pa:o, aud pansod
llirougli wltlioui stopping for an instant. No sooner
li.id In; eiif'T'-d Ills own av<-nue than the slnirs of tlio
wo ihM.e inimlorer'a musket were dlrecieu at hliu
Irorn f ^Wv- on Hie oppwim tide of iL« way, aud

SHKJfiT.
wcro fortunately prevented from taking rfrect t>y the
Uirx ol the ku(i>, wiiii li hl» wife lett cloned ouly half
an bow before. only three alafaentered hk penon,
and he may (>c naid to have escaped thw inurderouu
attack upuii hw Mh almost without lujurj.

Til K VIITIM IN INTBHV1KW.
I wiih fortunate enough to Hud the ifenileman at

home, and to uMjer.ain his opinion, at gome length,
an to the mate o( the country and the cmbo "X his
attempted aiwaM.-duaiiou, in the following dia ogue:.
COKKKSPONPKNr.I HUi»i»Oie you are a native of

Meatn f
Mr. Qakoan.I am. 1 was born In Moynalty, and

witli the exception of a few yeara 1 have uncut all
uiy life lu this neighborhood. My duty briny;* me
Into personal intercourse with a lar.e numherof
persona In tins district dally, aud although 1 may
not be remarkably friendly with them, and make
them act properly In their relation*) with ine, I have
never irlvcu anv one the slurlue.«t urovocutloii lo
attempt to murder me. Mauv persons have l»e "a
evicted from UilH entaie, and othen have been
turned out of employment; but I think all w-re
treuio l an they deftervtd, though they miy xi >t tiilrik
to. It b Impossible to pleaac all panics. The
people, I And, are becoming more dissatisfied
every day. What tuey would think a most
extraordinary boon twenty, or even ti n. yearn
ago, would ictiroety now be accepted. They are
bo suspicious that they consider favors are conferredfrom some interested motive, ana not as
snontaneoui offerings of atfeclion. I alwa.\s tlnd It
the bust way to b»; Htiir and cool toward* those with
whom 1 have any dealings, for the more friendly I
am tvitb them the less respect they have for me. It
Is also a fai t which I know from experience that I ho
more lavor* you conrer ou them th<i more they will
expect, of course these remarks are not applicable
to all, but only to a very lew. There are not better
people m the world than iu this neighborhood, but
there are a few tenant farmers as well as uorKinen
who would take your life for the most trilling cause.
Uoukesi'onuknt.What, sir, do you think was the

cause of the attempt noon your life?
Mr. Uakimn.Well, the people about the neighborhoodsuspected that one of the Lynches was the perpetratorof the outrage, and witn that family i httd

some angry words about stiesp. linen's house
was ouly i& t yards from tiie scene oi tne outrage.Footprints loading from tho spot where the stiot was
fired to the house corresponded in sue with those ot
Daulci Lynch. When tne police called at his house
the inomiug alter the outrage Damei was in bed,
auu, being called, he was very tedious iu dressing
himself and endeavored to hide his ngln eye, which
w.is lujured. In answer to the police he said that a
aoro hud come on it miring tno night, but it was -'all
right" the day beioro. The lingers of his 11/In, hand
were also mjured and his shoulder grea ly bruised.
A musket had been taken about a fortnightLeforo from the house of a tanner
I11 tho neighborhood, and this musket, the
owner said, whs t.ie uisiruinenl Hut caused those
wuunds. The two sisters of the prisoner said that
their brother was absent from the house at ihc time
of the outrage and came in shortly a iter wards.
Those and a :ew other circumstances made ilie publicsuspect Lynch: but, lor my part, though I may
have some Mispl louij on ihe sub.ect, 1 have never
expressed an opinion.
COKHBHro.NDfN'n.What became of hiiuf
Mr. fiABOAN.lie went to America. An Informer

named Maxell', turned up and Implicated several persousan being concerned In the plot, ami on tuc
strengtii of tins man's lefliituony Lynch was admittedto hall ami afterwards w.iil to America. MagiU
was found guilty of perjury and was su'cuced to
live years' jwnai servitude.
CokkimponuiiNT.Wcro >Oil no! 11 red .it a second

lime?
Mr. Hah in.1 was; but tiiink whoever fired me

second Mini atuie did not ineau to injure me. Hiobject,as lar an I am able to judue. was to let tlie
public sec tliat oilier pei->otis, a-, woil us l.yiich,
who was tlion in prison, had a spleen agiiinst inc. 1
took', however, iihj ueoessary precaution 11 duieud
myself, and slri'v the Ilist at'empt wan mad'.! have
rarely leit. my lion «« Without bclm_ ainndcd by a

body guard oi puliC '.
arrii.ATiov.

In tills district also anoihei alMmdnubli' outrage
wan perpe.ra:ed, which really Is of a more wan; hi
character than the attempted murder oi Mr. Cargilu.
A poor farmer, uamod Kolan, ha\ lug become unpopularwiib a cerialu party in men lghbothood, was visItedby four ntraug'TS wlnle tending to his liorse at
uooudavin tin' middle of an op u Held, lie was
beaten very severely with s icks ab >ut, tli lie id, anil
one of tlicin, when about to leave, pulled mil a penknifeand cut oir his car. Two of the party had taclr
faces bla-'I.oned, but tho reniamder, who were strangers,took no pr cu itlou whatever to hide tin 11 uppearuuucfrom their unfortunate victim.

I.OOK9 VKKY BAI>.
The condition <<i tills county, andHlsoof lite couiitv

Westmeatn. is suoli, lit my opinion, as c\i«ts nowheree:Bc iu the civilized world. There is uipiviuui
a partial cessation of these outrages, but t c altered
state (d tilings is owing more to the b ug itayu mid
bright nights tliuii to the operation of tue coercion
act.

ENGLAND.

Drllinli Trade.J'rofll* nml Pro-meet*.
[From the London liulllonlst, JunciM

It Is many years since trade was conducted on its
present larire s ale so noiselessly, 1 or whalevcr
reason, manufacturers do more work and borrow
less than they d.d. So general Is tills that In the
leading discount circles of London it is sometimes
asked If It Is true that a good trade is doing. The
Iralllu returns of 111. leading railways, the Clearing
House figures, the board ol Trade returns, ail show
thatU,tsindisputably so. Tho re.son Is, perhaps,tliat weak manufacturers have been used up, and
ihat business is more than ever iu ihe hands of men
of capital and energy. The Clearlug House return
of this week affords substantial evidence or the
larger business now doing. It is an exclusively
commercial clearing, and we will compare it with
former returns of a like character. ihe total is
£74,760,000. Ill the corresponding week ol last, year
tho total was £ci,oi7.noo, la 183s it was je5*,Ol8,OdO,
and Ul 1807 It was £64,787,000.

THE SUEZ CANAL.

Itn Ellects on tlie India Cation Trndr.
Messrs. Uloy and MackiutoMi, in their weekly

trcignt circular, dated Bombay, May 31, for Lugliuid,
state that during the first four days of llic netloa
under review (ten days) there was an a live Inquiry
lor Liverpool, and rates advanced per ton, ami as
the charier of a steamer reported last mall was can-
ceiled snippers who nad engaged room i>v her wen'
compelled to come into trie market, nud rate* m
consequence again advanced. The Alice e[imaged
l,(ioo bales at, 6s. per ton, the Stowell 4<n lu es
at £'! 2h. cd., the Krishna .'ioo l>a!os at £ i Ss. and ihe
large steamer Alabama 1.4M tons at xa. The
market had an upward tendency during the
next day, and small engagements were reportedat £:> 7.«. Od. to £ ", lQs., mid no doubt
these rates would have been maintained had It
not transpired that uvo large steamers had been
let. out to arrive, viz:.The /'etersbuar, 1.730 hale.*, at
42163., And the lira/.iliau, P,r>00 I).ilea (since arrived),at £2 7s. 6d. to £2 16s. per ton. The French
steamer Afrlqitc then arrived, aucl as the quantity of
cargo (or me Contineut was unusually limited sUlpplngorders were Issued by this steamer for Llverooolat JW per ton ror prompt shipment, ou Uie '17th
lnst. telegrams from Liverpool reported the cotton
market declining; the demand for steam freight
thereupon became dutl and rait s ueollued 6s. pci
ton, and the Alice, having < airled more cargo than
had been provided, was c ompelled to accept &£ ion.
for Immediate shipment to til! up. The market
closes without mucn demanu. The Austrlun Lloyd's
steamer Sphinx has booked cotton for 'lriote at
£2 12s. 6d. to £2 16s. per ton.
The following steamers laden with <ott»n have

sailed for Liverpoolslace last report:.N -era, Willi
9,207 bales: Bengal, 3,2if2; Adalla, 6,07'): .loan l>n»
den, 4^?:u. Lady Olive, a.aoo; Alice, Vm; Mowed,
5,000, sit' « I'ldlUtt, 4,fttio.

AFRICA

New* li-on: ilit* liood Hope.Diitmoiidti
anil Trade.

The I'n on Company's Cape mail 'leanr Hrlton
arrived at Liverpool June 21 with Hi <'a,ie mall.
Her dates are fao'e i*.«y. May 20; liat twent. -iivi
sucks or malls and a large general cargo. 1 'icticiiuu
flH8 bales ot' wool, two eases of specie and one ca-e
of diamond*.
Oeneral ,S:r P. R.Wodeliouse return* f> L.iglund In

theHrlton, arte:- li n ing been Uorernoraud High nunauiatoner ai the Oapefor over eight year-. rue t'ape
paper* say there wai little inanue.statlon of r"gret at
rtlr l'limp's departure: tills, tho.v nay, arose from the
unpopularity he acquired through the 1111 avorubie
clrouinntanoes he had to contend with during Ins
administration.
Lieutenant Genera'. Hay is to he a tini» Oov'T.ic.

of til"' t'aoe till the arrival of Sir H. Ilark'y, whl« li 1<
not expected to take place until about '.lie eud »:
this year.
Tho diamond fields oil the l>ank of the Vail are

turning out a success and a large number of diggersare at work, with excellent results. Ttie white
Community locateii there have formed laws ami appointeda vigilance committee and agreed to be governedby tliem. No brandy wagons are allowed iu
trade wiihiii two miles of the eucampmcnt. One
diamond, worth Jtl.Sw. has Jusr been disinterred.
Several others worm imaMt 10 £doo ami a large
number of less value, also a few beuiitiiul rubh-s,
had been discovered.
The Cape weutuer had been seasonable. Theie

had been an abundance of rain, and the prospects ol
the fanners were very good.
A steam transport company ha l been formed tu

run traction engines over the colonial road-.

The Wf4t t'oHit.Oko Jumbo's War Nolle*.
Trnde miicI llenltli Heparin.

The Wc-'t African mall "teamer Renin arrived at
Liverpool June 24, with twenty-one pa^engers «-l
ounces of gold dust and £0H In specie.

tflckuoss prevailed at Fernando I'd. Oko JutnlMi
liad Intimated that he wascommeuclng liosilHt e-on
the Opobo river, ami wonid not hold himself nsponslblefor the lives of British trailers.
Trade was brisk at Old Calab.ir, and a long and

profitable oil season was anticipated, 'liie trade had
icopened, subject to satisfactory conditions for tin
trailers. Sickness prevailed a' llonn.v, and Ili.*rc
was nothing doing. Trade and health bail at lleiiln,
and there w,i; much sickness at Largequaiititlesof I'otton were expected froin the Int rior.
Governor mover, up the river Vol'a, was e t.u>li-hinga new trailing port.
'ape C<>a*t castle was ueal.hv.
The resident! at liat hurst were not favorable 10

Camilla being turned over to French authority.
[ i bv n mv covinueal vrou bad leiibn died, ai Grand

5
' narv price* rnied higher than In I-ondoa. Tba
crop wh lau? au l nut *o Urge <m liutt year.

INDIA.

Hr-lof".*J Harvey of the Empire.
from uiv' hkv numPT of the Friend of In/tin, Jiwl

10 naiiM rrom Kurope, "we learn thaf the Governor
lleneral, In Council, Ima oidered the Ihanka of th«
government of luUti to be conveyed to Dr. Tbosiaa
Oldham, sut e mten lent of the Oeologlcal Survey of
India, who 11ut bwen an auocestful in tracing oat the
valuable coa i><h1h in the dlatm u of Chanda and Iterar.during the last seaaon, for the Rr<".tt :i-m«tanc«
WblcU tic hax rendered in the conduct of the explo*rutlon, and the valuable report a which ti" liaa aubmitteuin regard to itieiu." An the aclent He portion
of the aorvcy ! < now completed Dr. Old .am will, aa
icuiu-pvtii njr niui.teii inoiB man a yea inee, ber<*llovc«l from the very onerous and responsible task
of managing tiiepittLtlc.il operations connected with
th se» xptora'ions, which will for the future be tu«
trusted to the In ul government.

))r. OliUmin has not yet been able to report anything(letlullc reg.ir.liuir the alleged coal tieposit* at
Midnapere. lie nus, liowe > er, pointed out the properposition for a boring there, and will return to the
spot when coal is struck.

Extraordinary Atmoapherle Phenomenon.
A or umsiHii e has occurred.as we learn from

pur fii s Horn Asia.in India which requires the explanationof 110 learned. The Central /mtia Times
stales thai a strange phenomenon h is luteiy presentedits' ll in the Ohanda district at the village of
Warrora. o.i the 23d of February lust, when aa
endeavor \y s being made to empty u ro ervolr connectedw th a tank at that place by opening tut
drainage pipes, It was found that the water would
not flow. To a certain the catts of obstruction the
reservoir was pumped dry, and it w.is discovered
thai a sdd mas or ice, some thee feet la
length, had b en lortned, ooiui'let ly chokingthe mouth of the pipe. When removed
It appeared opaque, somewhat similar ttf
machiue-inade Ice. Tbe Inspector or Police, Mr.
lain*, w.ik present and saw the block of Ice «'ut out,
and the liupuiy ConuuUs.oaer, Major I,tide 8nnth,
amved some two or throe hours afterwards, but la
time to tee s.oue or the unmelted lrngnuul* still re»
inalnln^ The soil under which this plunomenoa
occurred Is the common black loatn of the Deeeao
(cotton ho11, Lite piping of ordinary paUcr*' clay, cementednt the Jo.nts with a composition of lUue, llnB^i'doil, an i cotton, pounded up together, und the
protect in^r masonry of the IndlKenou < sandstone aud
mortar. The water in the reservoir an<1 pipe had
remained perfectly still lor about six months previously.the pipe having lieen closed during that pe«
rlod.

It s scan ely necessary to say that the temperature
at Warrora iky rut any tiuie eveu approached trevitingpoint.

PERSIA.

The Ru niau landing in Bnlkitn Ihy.
vile Mtircli to the Caspian and luHuence »t
the C'srir on the Oxui.

[l'roiti the Calcutta Englishman.]
Ilowev i wining we may be to accept the aMU*

ranees made to Mr. Forsyth by the government of
sr, Petersburg that no Intention or do* I re existed oa
the part ml Kus-iIa to extend her influence bejon<f
thiMixits -at least tor the present.11 would lie tni
height of political lolly to close our eye* to the ract
that she is utaktux powerful and persistant efforts to
strengthen her position wnlilu the limns she has. for
the mo.'iient, set to h-r ambition. Some tune In Novemberli: i an expedition, supported i>y lour guns,
and variously estimated at fro'u 1.'-o to <(,000
men, tv.n m patched from I'etrofekl, a portontbe
Caspian, inn y or a huudreil miles to the north of
Derhcud, to Hiiuini bay on then iinii' lU-torn shore of
tbuf sea. The little force landed without any oppositionlrom the Turkoman tribes in tin- neighborhood,and immediately set about. the imi-.true'ton of
u lort, art it in an enemy's country, As a matter of
fact Klztsuar. or Kiiisoo, as liio i>ia<'e is variously
called, apnea in to be situated In a debatable land.
The I'eriiHii government, wlille admitting that l's
sway over tin; I urkomans dwelling to the north of
the Attroka Is rattier nominal than real, neverthelessinsists that, the entire tract of laud l.vlnst betwcenthut. liver and the Balkan range la
subject to it* sovereignty, an i thai, conso-,
qii"nt!y tho Uusslan lort is an encroachment
upon I'er-lan territory. Tins position is denied by
the ltus$iau Kovcrmnent. In the Urst place, It id
stoutly itemed that the establishment at klzlsuar la
auythiux more tliau a commercial settlement .Boinetiling,in short, alter the manner of the raetorle* em
tabllshcd in ol ten times by the East India Company
on the coasts and rivers of lUndo-dun. In order,
however, to protect the peaceful traders agatnfit tha
attacks of Turkoman maruiidero, tt has been
found necessary to throw up enme banks
of earth and mount a gun at each
angle. Such a purely defensive measure cannot
surely give oii'ence to a friendly government,'
nor would anything more distress the court of St.
Petersburg tliau tho Idea that It did not fully and
reverently respect the frontiers o anally. The sola
object of tins expedition Is situidy to develop tha
trade with Central Asia, and afford security to caravanstravelling io and from the Caspian and tha
Oxus. This new route, indeed, has become indis.
pensablc since the revolt of the KlrghU tribes ho*
cut oil' the old line or communication across tha
steppes from Orenberg to Khokan, and from Ming.Hhiak 10 k.t.!va, The only means of opening up'
this new country tvas by securing a sac basis oqthe shores of the Caspian, and by encouraging
traders to venture across In Uim reliance on
I he protection they would receive lrom the Russian
Factory, lieyond this tho Persian government.atli ast;
would have had no right to complain even had tna
Russian expedition been desp&tche 1 for the avowed
purpose 01 rciluciug to Hubjection the barbarous
tribes that dwell between the ihiikatis and ihe Attrek.
Those tribes neiiher pay nor acknowledge alteglanca
to Persia, whose boundary line iu thxt dnecilon Is
the ilver just named, and therefore it is not to tha
Court of Teheran that ihe Russian government is
bound to offer any explanations except as a matter
of courtesy lo a friendly Power, thai, has nuitc unnecessarilyl iken umbrage at a step which In no
wnv concerned it.

1 he Persian claim to the territory In question Is
prooanly ttuiounde 1. It in problematical if iu her
palmiest "lays she ever exercised any direct on.rol
over the Turkomans, aim it Is well known mat three
ceaturle* ago Miah Abbas* the Ureal wax unstrained
to guar 1 knoru-i-an against ttieir predatory raids by
peopling lie in Miiitaiu passes witti lturds, thus employIng one wolf lo protect Ills flock Iro n another.
At the Dreient Hay ihere can he doubt that the
country between rt»« Caspian ami tUe oxus, if virtuallynuiepi'iKi'Tit, is nominally an appa i.agecf tlie
Khanate o> Klilva. The real frontier of Persiato tin! nortn Is the lofty range that
extends from ttie Klburz mountains to the
Hindu Ku-tli, and were there aiy wlHdom la
her councillor* xhe would seek rather to develop
and concentrate her force within her natural limits
than waste her strength in vainglorious expeditions
Into SelHtan, or provoke her too powerful neiglilior
by idle and petulant protests. Kven her Caspian
provinces' of Tali-h, (ifillan and Ma/.anderan have
become a source ot weakness through the Incapacity
aud avancc of the tiovernom who have been placed
over them, and uiany of the Inhabitants are leaving
their home* to pu " themselves under Hie tutelary
shield of itnsxia. The 'rue purport of the Russian
expedition is ouvious enough. Inder the pretext
of openinu a new route from the Caspian to the
Oxus, a line ol lortlilcd posts.caravanserais
they will probably be called.will I)-; c-tabllshed
across the desert, with the remit of curbing the
i'urkouiau population and bringing it under subjection.The hi-mi itv of water aud the terrific heat ir»
suinmei' on those arid plums will in all
likelihood n'tse the eventual abandonment
of this line, but only to sulMtitute suotherIn its place. The HuMans already
possess a naval station In the Kay of Asterubod, in
tin: southeast coiner of the Caspian at the mouth of
the Gurkan. Ky ascending the utre and skirting
th'< foot of th niiiatothe north of I'.oolnoord and
koochan, Uw.v would havers a well watered, fertileand tolerably populous oounliv, and without
any particular fatigue or danger Unci themselves at
the ancient elt.y ol Mervo, or barely four marches
from the uxus. Now, It may ho asked, in what
respect dors u concern us w nether Russia adhere
to the desert, or adopt the easier and more
practicable routs to the banks of the cla^io
river wliioii Is henceforth to bound her luflnenoein Central Asiar It can hard y be denied
that, however selfish may be her motives, she is
really conferring a benefit upon mankind lu general
by mlroditciMK the wants and usages of civilized life
untiii.r until nrl.11 Innf Iritis lltt.li* HUitfrinr \t%

me hea.-!' that 1'CiIsti, except in the poivc; of
Ing pain an l rui er/. The task is not an easy one,
and generation* will probably come aud depart
before leutral Asia will be lu any considerabledegree Knssiantzed. Before that coines to

Sowever, the Caspian Provinces of thj
Persian kingdom are certainly in yinnr danger qj£
brinii anwj-<il to the Russian tmpire, from
which they were recovered by Nldlr Shah in the middleof tli<! last century. The Caspian would thud'
become politically us well as naturally a nwre < lau*mi. and Husstan domination would extend In a
direct unbroken Hue from the Black Sea to the
Hindn Kush. from Anapa to Merve, an Merve is
oniv ten -asy stages, or bareiy Ave days' march, froui
Herat.

IHt TORNADO IN MCXTRtAl.
(From the st. Albans Messenger. July lfl.)

At H''OHt seven o'clock ou Wednesday evening a
most tcrrilie thunder storm swept over Mou'ieitl,
carrying dcvaMaticu In its course. It. did not last
more than live minutes, but during tha' tune fit#
l am tell In purled, sheets, the streets were quickly
luunduied, n id everything which was u<it wi'll secure.Iwas blown away by tiie hurricane. Trees
were uprooted, fences thrown down lu every directionand th : railway truck blocked up by fallen
tree-1. Tho city and its environs snllterod
serious damage. llie spire oi me Metlio'«l i«t church and the roofs ot several
residences n ar the Mountain wire olown away*
In tue western district the churclie-, private residencesand sha le trees were badly Injured. The SW
Lawience til s Works were damaged to the extent
of i'J. M oiittinv halves In that vicinity had
their windows blowii in, or roofs carried away of
d imaged, era" t. Hall A Co.'a Mill*, Mttilln's planing
mill, ami the rolling mllis were all iuor< or loss injured.lu tli" centre ot (he city the damage wan
confined elderly t signboards and awnings. 0;ie
person was ki d nud several persons ,s)l^ ltlv ln«
Jured. 'liie louiado appeared to liavc rushe<|
iliroimli iiie iror,re of the Mountniq ft'iove Mclliil
College, mi I -.wt ping over a portion ul iuc city .»ai
lirinin'o. n ilnally -p'-nt l'sforce on the !<t. '.ami e.#
side oi llicrnci*


